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THE GLOBE OPEN 'TILLSIX THE GLOBE

Men Who Know Real Values
S Wear Globe Clothes

Men who investigate are 9
5 convinced of the superiority of
2* GLOBE CLOTHES. 5

This is proven by the P
constantly growing clientele of
this "Big, Live, Progressive Store." §r

If You're looking for a
Suit or Overcoat, come here ? jrj\
choose from the largest assortments V I \/u
ever shown in this city. 'Tj 1; v H

We can surely please you f
as to style and fabric and fit you '

m

2P perfectly?and besides you'll be posi-
S tively convinced that you can buy

MORE for your money here than elsewhere, regard-
less of the price you want to pay; whether it be

% sls S2O $25

Those New Top Coats
Exactly the right weight?Tweeds, Coverts,

fe Unfinished Worsteds and Knit-Tex fabrics?-
made with satin yokes and sleeves?wonderful
values at

sls and Up fe
£

0 The Globe!!?!! i
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Kaufman's Will Start

Big Sab Tomorrow
The greater part of pages 4 and 5

of this paper are devoted to present-
ing items of merchandise that will be

December
, r. r elP{wtebronefan

Gonow
San Francisco Expo-
sition closes Dec. 4.

San Diego Exposition
closes Dec. 31.
Low-fare excursion

tickets on sale until
Nov. 30 good for
return until Dec. 31.

On your way,here
visit the Grand Canyon of
Arizona. A Pullman to
the rim.

Travel luxuriously on the
California Limited or eco-
nomically in a tourist sleeper.
Fred Harvey meals served.
You will enjoy reading our
hooks and folders about the
California trip. Write for
them and forfull information.

8. B. St. John. G. A,
711 Cheatnat St., !
Philadelphia, Pa.

1 j
i
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$3.00
?TO?-

"New York
AND RETURN

SUNDAY
November 14

SI'KCIA!, EXCURSION TRAIN
From I,v.A.M.

HAUniSHIHC 3.3.%
HuminMatotrn 3.50
Swittnra 3.5S
lleinhcy 3.(17
f'nhuyrn 4.04 I
Annvilir -1.13
I.KRAMOX 4j| j
Stw York <iirrl\r) 9,30 j

ItFit R,\l\ (i l.favf Nfn York j
from foot Weal «Btl Street H.50 p. m H Ifoot Liberty reel 7.00 j>. m. name \u25a0
dar for nbmr atntlon*.

- 'I

j entered in the November Sale of
Manufacturers' Surplus Stocks that
will begin to-morrow morning at the
Kaufman Underselling Store in Mar-
ket Square.

This event which is an annual fea-
ture in Kaufman's Store merchandis-
ing, has received the attention of buy-
ers of the store for several weeks, in-
volving trips to the eastern markets
and extensive purchases of manu-
facturers' surplus stocks of seasonable
merchandise.

Every department in the big store
| participates in the event, and when
the dors open to-morrow morning, an
unusual collection of ready to wear
apparel, for men, women arid children
will be on display throughout the big
store.

Full particulars regarding the sale
may be had by reference to the ad-
vertisements to be found elsewhere In
this paper. < 1

Old-Time Sage Tea
Darkens Hair Best

Gray haired men and ladies! Why
don't you bring back the lustrous,
dark shade you bo much desire bv thesafe, harmless method grandmother
used? Simply apply Sulpho-Sage.
This dainty preparation based on thegood old-fashioned Sage Tea and
Sulphur formula, restores color soevenly that no one knows you are us-
ing it. Not a dye ; makes hair glossy

Sana beautiful;
clears scalp of dan-

druff. Asingle o**! bottle willsurprise
you. Guaranteed or druggtat returns
price. Clifton Chem. Co..Newark,N.J.
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\ Seven-Thirty A.M. j

£ "I wore tliis cravat yes- %
|« terday; it would be a Ij
j| social blunder to wear it i
!; again to-day." J
![ How about your hat? i
i You need a new Derby !"

j to lend a pleasant variety i
j! to your attire. «j
( Onr new DfrhlfN lire proper J"
JJ In mhnpe, MfSght and texture J

-?and are the product of the /? world's beat hat makcra. J

i $2 to $5 1
J OPEN EVENINGS , 5

I McFall's \
$ Hatters, Men's Furnisher* J
ij and Slilrt Makers I
,\u25a0 THnm and market i
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STEEL PRODUCING
RECORDS BROKEN

Never Has Trade Seen Demand
So Overwhelming As at

Present

Records for steel production that
have stood for years, fell during Octo-
ber?and the increasing activity in

the iron and steel trades still con-

tinues, accorr%ig to the weekly review

of the situation by the Iron Age. That

journal says:

"Never has the steel trade seen de-
mand so overwhelming as at present
and at the same time output expand-
ing on such a scale, under steadily ad-
vancing prices. The tide has risen
rapidly this week with increasing
signs of excitement.

"In pig iron / history October goes
down as the month in which the coun-
try's yield first reached 3,000,000 tons
and the daily output crossed the 100,-
000-ton mark. When war order ton-
nages of six figures are bandied about
so commonly, it is hard to believe that
the year opened with a daily pig iron
production of only 51,000 tons or half
what it is now.

"Railroad buying* Is still at high
pressure. The Pennsylvania has set-
tled on 175,000 tons of rails, 44 per
cent., or 77,000 tons, going to the
Steel Corporation, 22 per cent, each

i to the Pennsylvania and Cambria coin-
jpanies and the remainder, 21,000 tons,

, equally divided between the Bethle-
hem and Lackawanna companies. The

; LJoston and Maine has placed 25,000
i tons with the Lackawanna Steel Cdm-
| pony.

i "In recent weeks the railroads have
! bought upward of 27,500 cars and as
| many more will shortly be closed, the
[latest inquiry being for 9,000 for the
Pennsylvania Railroad."

TO ATTEND GREAT COUNCIL
Preparations to attend the Great

Council at Mahanoy City next June
will be started this evening by Pax-
tang Tribe of Red Men. Degree Cap-
tain William Sehlessman will recog-
nize the degree team and will place all
members who desire it in a perma-
nent place. Plans for raising the fund
to defray the expenses of the trip will
be discussed.

Steelton Snapshots
Double Charges. Toso Markovlc,

the West Side foreigner who was
committed to .iall a few days ago to
await court action on charges of fur-
nishing liquor to minor girls, was yes-
terday charged with selling liquor on'
Sunday. He was taken from Jail and
arraigned before Squire Gardner. In
default of bail he was sent back to
jail to await court action on both
charges.

Two Election Ties. According to
the unofficial returns from the Second
precinct of Fifth ward there were two
ties In Tuesday's election. D. M.
Conklln and Harry Brenizer tied for
Judge of election and Alfred Sherbock-
er and A. W. Reisch received the same
number of votes for inspector.

To Confer Degree.?Steelton Lodge,
411, Knights of Pythias, will confer
the first degree upon a class of candi-
dates this evening.

PLAN UNION SERVICE
ON THANKSGIVINGDAY

Under the auspices of the Ministe-
rial Association of Steelton and Vicin-
ity, plans for the annual union Thanks-
giving service In the local churches,
Thursday, November 25, have been
completed. The service will be heldin the First Reformed Church, and the
Rev. W. C. Sanderson, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, will officiate.
The Rev. Charles A. Huyette, pastor
of the Reformed Church, will preside.
The Rev. G. W. Getz, of the Main
Street Church of God, and the Rev. J.
M. Shoop, of Grace United Evangeli-
cal Church, will participate in the ser-
vices.

Tetanus Contracted From
Infected Tooth Is Fatal

Mrs. Mary Mahoric, 57 years old, of
58 Francis street, died last evening
in the Harrlsburg hospital from
tetanus contracted through an infect-
ed tooth.

Funeral services will bo held at St.
Mary's Croation Catholic church on
Saturday morning. The Rev. Father
Anthony Zuvlch will officiate and!
burial will be made in Mt. Calvary
cemetery.

SERVICES FOR MRS. GRUNDOV
Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret

Grundon, who died Sunday were held
at 1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Bricker. 13 North Third street.
The Rev. Charles A. Huyette, of the
First Reformed church, assisted by
the Rev. T. C. McCarrell, officiated.The body w»a taken to Hummelstown
by Undertaker 1,. B. Heile, whereburial was made. Mrs. Grundon is
survived by one brother, three chil-
dren, twenty-three grand children,
thirty-four great grandchildren andone great, great grandchild.

{How to Rub Out WrinklesS
Other Beauty Secrets*!

Most important to the average
woman Is how to get rid of those tell-
tale signs of age?wrinkles and crow's
feet.

Much has been written on the sub-ject, but the only treatment worthwhile Is the one that does the work
Any woman can prepare a wrinkle
cream in a few minutes that will cer-tainly give Old Father Time an awfultussle. Women who have tried It pro-
nounce It almost magical In resultsIt Is very simple and easy to prepare
Get from any drug store aliout twoounces of powdered eptol, dissolve Itgradually in half a pint of hot water
Then add a tablespoonful of glycer-
ine. This will give you a wrinkleremover that cannot be excelled Use
freely night and morning, and' you
will soon notice results.

Walsh, the great authority on thehair, says we have much to thankbacteriology In the care of the hair
as it is the little dandruff germ that
eats away at the roots, causing it tobecome lifeless, fall out and becomethin and seraggly. Any woman withthese hair troubles will do well to
get from her druggist one ounce ofbeta-quinol. Mix half a pint of waterand half a pint of alcohol, add thebeta-quinol, and you will have a tonic
that will. If used faithfullv every
night, correct any hair trouble.

Tl»»- head should he thoroughlv
washed at least every two weeks toget rid of excess oil, dirt and greasv
accumulations. For a clean and In-expensive head wash there is nothing
that can equal a teaspoonful of eggol
dissolved in a cup of hot water.Twenty-five cents' worth of eggol willgive you a dozen shampoos.?Advertise-
ment.

POLICE DEPT. TO
BE REORGANIZED?

Rumored That Changes Arc
Coming; Transfers in Other

Departments Reported

With tlie personnel or the body of

SI eel ton's elective officers now decided

public attention lias naturally turned

to the appointive offices.
While none of the newly-elected

councilmen have publicly expressed
memselves as to inejr iavoni.es lor
the various departments, heads of
which will be appointed following the
reorganization oi council in January,
a numuer ot rumors have been m
circulation lor some time.one of these rumors is to the effect
that the police department, the effi-
ciency of wnich has been a bone of
contention tor months, will be reor-
ganized. Just how tar this rumored
re-organization will go, no one will
venture to predict. At any rate the
type of men who t-ave been elected
to council leaves little doubt that the
kind of efficiency which has existed
in the police department in by-gone
days will no longer be tolerated.

Another report that has been going
the rounds for some time is that there
is a change pending in the water
department. O. P. Baskln the pres-
ent superintendent was a defeated
candidate tor justice of the peace.
Men who are in close touch with local
politics say that Baskln's candidacy
showed that he desires a change.

Whether or not there will be any
change in the Health Department Is
not known. The efficiency of this de-
partment has been questioned on tlio
iioor of council and considerable efforthas been made to improve efficiency
here in recent months. It Is not likely
that present plans of this department

i will be Interfered with.

OFFICERS INVESTIGATING
MYSTERIOUS FIRE

Deputy State Fire Marshal W. M.
Bohn is investigating a bold attempt
at incendiarism at the home of Peter
Hock, 512 Good street, to-day. An
oil-soaked skirt was packed between
a shutter of the Rock home yester-
day and then lighted. The side of
the house was burning when the

? flames were discovered by Mrs. Rock.
Deputy Bohn Investigated the fire to-
day but found no clues.

TRUANT OFFICER CHARGED
WITH STRIKING BOY

Nick Buletie, a foreigner, 246
Christian street, has preferred a
charge of cruelty against Samuel R.
Weaver, truant officer for the Steelton
school board. Buletie charges that
the officer struck his 13-year-old son
with a cane. Mr. Weaver has given
bail for a hearing before Squire Gard-
ner to-morrow evening.

-ENHA.PT * - ? -1
SWATARA TOWNSHIP ELECTION

Swatara township Tuesday elected
O. C. Bishop township treasurer by a
large majority. Allen W. Ellenberger
and Edward DeHart were elected jus-
tices of the peace. The former livesat Enhaut and the latter at Ruther-ford Heights. The township commis-
sioners elected were: First precinct,
Bresler, William M. Still; Second pre-
cinct, Oberlln, Charles E. Livingston;
third precinct, Enhaut, Marshall J.
Aungst; fourth precinct, country dis-
trict, C. F. Rupp, and fifth precinct,
Harry Noell, the only Democrat on theboard.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN
Ralph Sohn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Sohn, corner of Pine and
Brown streets, and Miss Jennie Bom-
berger of Hershey, were married at
Hag rstown, Md., Saturday afternoon
by the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

DICKEYS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dickey entertain-

ed a number of guests at a masquer-
ade party Saturday evening at their
home in Enhaut. Games and music
helped pass a pleasant evening. Re-
freshments were served to the folow-
ing: Mrs. Ida Rick, queen of night;
Mrs. Charles Baker, of Middletown,
clown; Edith Reitzel, of Middletown,
ilown; Mrs. George Dickey, old maid;
Mrs. Hershey Hocker, gypsy; Mrs. Gil-
bert, Tama Yarna; Maude Gilbert,
young gentleman; Cora Gilbert, Yama
Tama; Esther Gilbert, Yama Yama;
Esther Raver, soldier; Violet Grlbble,
pumpkin girl; Martha Shearer, Yama
Yama: Mary Shearer, Yama Yama;
Anna Dickey, Red Riding Hood; Sam-
uel Fortenbaugli, Yama Yama;
Blanche Wilton, old maid; Mrs. Ral-
thaser. Italian! Sara Dickey, Yama
Yama! Mr. and Mrs. Wade Rhinehart
and two sons. Earl and Harvey; H. L.
Dickey, Mrs. Charles Dickey, Mr.
Brown of Enola, Mary Rhinehat, Sara
Decker. oW-fashioned girl; Mary Tay-
lor. pumpkin girl: Anna Mary Wirt,
queen of night; Mrs. H. 1.. Dickey,
Hungarian; Ruth Taylor, witch; Ruth
Rhinehart. 1914 model old maid; Earl
Allensan and Russell Parthemore, twin
sisters; Charles Romick, Yama Yama;
Henry Romick, clown; Nevin Gilbert,
cLwn; Howard Dickey, prince; Chas.
Dickey, old woman; Charles Dickey,
clown; Arthur Reitzel, negro woman;
George Dickey, old maid: Samuel For-
tenbaugh, old maid; John Draben-
stadt, hobo; Mr. and Mrs. Brady of
Enola; Charles Selebist, Enola; John
Farridy, Edward Henry, C. O. Baker,
Middletown, and I. Fornwalt, Middle-
town.

NEW HEAI/TH INSPECTOR
The Department of Health has ap-

pointed Dr. H. W. George medical in-
spector of the Royalton schools.

FIREMEN TO PARADE
At a recent meeting the Union drill

team decided to accept an invitation
to attend a fair and parade to be held
In <'hamebrsburg by the Cumberland
Valley Hose Company on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. The drill team will make the
trip in A. H. Luckenbill's large auto
truck.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
l.emoynr. C. H. Howard died yes-

terday. He was aged 40 years and issurvived by a wife, daughter and a
brother. The funeral will be held Satur-
day afternoon, at 1 o'clock.

HummelMovrn. Mrs. Daniel Bnna-
wltz died at her home, two miles
north of here, at the age of 75 vears.
The funeral will be held Saturday
morning, at 9:30 o'clock, with preach-
ing at Hoernerstown and burial atUnion Deposit.

Ktinbury.?Mrs. Caroline Mitchell,
aged 78. died at her home, at Turbot-yille. She was the widow of Jamex SMitchell, who served In the Civil War,
but died before he reached home after
feeing mustered out.

NEW SECRETARY IS
NOW IN CHARGE

| Lee Solomon Comes to Take
Charge of Office of Com-

pensation Board

Vvy new secretary of

J tlon
Board, assumed his
duties to-day and

rJflaaSQfc will have hcarge of

l-fnHralfflttv "le in the
= mOOiH Masonic Temple.

" The Board is in
session this after-
noon and will work

out more of the details. The printing
of blanks and forms is now the chief
business until the Governor names the
references. Mr. Solomon was warmly
greeted by a number of friends to-day.

The Insurance Fund Board ad-
vanced its preliminary work at a long
meeting held yesterday and is sending
out Its application blanks and prepar-
ing for the launching of its publicity
campaign. The insurance feature is
attracting much attention throughout
the State and questions are being flred
at the Board.

Board to Meet. The State Indus-trial Board has been called to meet in
Philadelphia to-morrow toconsider re-
quests for rulings in regard to the divi-
sion of the day of rest in the women's
employment law. The Board recently
disposed of the questions raised by the
telephone companies and will take up
the requests for rulings made by the
hotelmen of the State.

Member Here. Representative H.
H. Brosius, of Jefferson county, was at
the Capitol to-da.v.

l*enrose to Go. Senator Boies
Penrose will leave to-morrow for San
Franscisco with the Philadelphia
councllmanic committee which will
escort the Liberty Bell home. The re-
turn of the bell is to be made a not-
able trip and the senator will make a
number of speeches along the route.

No Action Taken. The Public Ser-
vice Commission did not act on the
Philadelphia Electric-Keystone Tele-
phone conduit agreement matter last
night.

Fifty-eight Arrests. Orders were
issued to-day for 58 arrests for viola-
tion of the pure food and milk laws
of .the State, the actions being started
in 12 counties. In Philadelphia ar-
rests were ordered for the sale of bad
eggs, adulterated cakes, lard and sau-
sage. Some of the other arrests were
ordered in Juniata and Huntingdon
counties.

Extensions Given. Commissioner
of Health Dixon has granted extension
of time for completion of sewage sys-
tem plans to Tyrone, Butler, Milton
and Selinsgrove. Progress has been
reported on the work In those towns.

To (Consider Buying. Highway
Commissioner Cunningham plans to
consult with a number of representa-
tives of turnpikes shortly in regard to
the acquisition of stretches in the
State system and it is possible where

| attempts are made to hold up the State
or to sell at higher figures than the
market price of shares that the State
will hulld parallel roads. The com-
missioner has been doing some turn-
pike inspection lately.

Destroy It Now. State Zoologist
H. A. Surface is out with an appeal
to destroy the woolly aphis now. The
aphis which looks like a bit of cotton
is one of the most serious apple tree
pests and lives not only on the limbs
and leaves and hark, but in the roots.

bug can be seen now around the
wounds in trees and its woolly cover-
ing muken it tmpervloTTs to most
sprays. State demonstrators wil\start
to show how to kill this pest in a score
or more counties very soon.

HummeUkmn ( axes.? The Hum-
melstown water complaints will be

[heard by the Public Service Commis-

slon to-morrow. There are several
others to be taken up. The Pottstown
grade crossing cases will also be

taken up to-morrow.
Appointed Notary.?William Wyant,

of this city, has been appointed a no-
tary public.

?Attended Funeral. ?A number of
the State game wardens were here
3'esterday to attend the funeral of Jo-
seph Berrier, the senior warden.

Big Payment Made.?The Southern
Pipe Line Company, of Oil City, yes-
terday paid the State Treasury $120,-
000 in State tax.

Congressman Here. Congressman
A. S. Kreider, of Annville, was among
the visitors to the Capitol yesterday
afternoon.

Going to State College. Governor
Brumbaugh will attend the Pennsyl-
vania Bay exercises at State College
to-morrow.

Appointed to Board. Governor
Brumbaugh has announced the ap-
pointment of Taylor Allerdice, of the
Pittsburgh Board of Education, to be
a member of the State Board of Edu-
cation to succeed the late Dr. W. C.
Jacobs, of Philadelphia. The new
member will take his seat at the
meeting this month.

Granted Itespito.?A respite has
been issued staying the electrocution
of 11. E. Filler, Westmoreland, from
the week of November 8 to the week
of January 17. ? An appeal is to be
made to the State Board of Pardons.

Full Crew Cases Now
Before Commission

Three formal allegations of viola-
tion of the full crew law by railroads
of Pennsylvania were heard by the
Public Service Commission to-day and
others of an informal character were
continued so that they could be made
in specific form. No decisions were
rendered in the cases which involved
questions of how cars and certain
positions of men should be regarded.

The first complaint which was
against the Central Railroad of New
Jersey involved whether a cafe car
conductor could be regarded as a
brakeman, this case being continued
after being started; the second case
was against the Nickelplate railroad,
which was not represented, and In-

| TOMORROW!

\u25a0 Even while you're finding &

I find'yourr"
M One warning: whether it's fatima or

\u25a0 some other good one. fße sure

\u25a0 it's SENSIBLE. | V:

WOMEN! TRY IT!
SAVE 5 DOLLARS

Says gasoline and solvite in wash
boiler dry cleans every-

thing.

Ever dry clean at home? Well, it'a
so easy, inexpensive and the results
so pleasing you'll be surprised. Any
woman can clean and renew the
brightness of ribbons, silks, satins,
laces, yokes, silk shirtwaists, kid
gloves and shoes, furs, neckties, chil-
dren's coats, suits, caps, swiss, lawn,
organdy and chiffon dresses, fancy
vests, veils, woolen garments, network,
draperies, rugs, in fact, any and every
thing that would be ruined with soap
and water.

Get two ounces of solvite at any
drug store and put it in two gallons of
gasoline, where it quickly dissolves.
Then put in the goods to be cleaned,
rub a little and out they come looking
as bright and fresh as new. You will
find nothing fades, shrinks or wrinkles,
requiring no pressing.

Any woman can do five dollars'worth of home dry cleaning in a few
moments and you can't make a mis-
take. You grocer or any garage will
supply the gasoline and the drug store
will sell you two ounces of solvite.which is simply a gasoline soap. Then
a wash boiler or large dishpan com-
pletes your dry-cleaning outfit.

As gasoline is very inflammable, besure to do your dry cleaning out of
doors or In a room away from fire or
flame, with the windows left open. ?
Advertisement.

volved the question whether one man
could act as haggagemaster and ex-
press messenger, while the thirdagainst the Pennsylvania was whether
a combination car was to be regarded
as two cars or one.

The informal complaints were
against the Cumberland Valley, Pitts-
burgh and Lake Erie and others.
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I HEATERS and RANGES :i
CP OUR0 UR Stoves "comprise a full line of Ranges and ,

<
1 Heaters made in every conceivable style and size,

' *

jW suited to every room in a house. They are made of
the very best grades of materials, by skilled workmen, t ,

* 1 cSms not 9nly *s eac h piece subjected to the most rigid '
inspection, as it goes into its place, but each completed
stove or range is inspected by experienced engineers

, i
< 1 and never allowed to pass until pronounced perfect in

Your Credit Is Good Here. You Can Pay the Bill
' ? ill. on asy erms *° Sf** Yoar Convenience i;

Globe Single Oak Heaters, $5.75 to $14.50 ,»

JH Medal Single Heaters, . $16.20
' 1 Beaver Oak Double Heaters, ' |

$26.55, $31.50, $34.65
Prize Oak, . $29.25 1 '

i Medal Double Heater (Square) . . $26.10
W Prize Airtight Double Heater (Square) $29 '

, (Like Illustration| V T /
| |

«* $38.25 Regal Garland Oak Heaters,. .. . $26.55 i
(|

Bright Lehigh Down Draft Double Heaters, i(

$38.25, $43.25, $49.50 '
;, Art Garland Down Draft Double Heaters, $55.25 1 '

1 Any Stove, no matter if it is one of the cheapest or higher priced, willbe ,»
Ij i set up in your home, with necessary heater and smoke pipe. The Stove is guar- 1 '

anteed by the manufacturer and also by us. You have no risk.
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